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around, just like lighting. I seen the dust just like this all over* Just

all I see* He fly around* The other fellows same way. And finally these, ,

these scouta^bhey * they go. after the Indian scout, they run him Taack out

of that mountain* So he Bays, "How everybody get out of this mountain, go '
/ * I

get 09 this other mountain." So everybody run off - run out and these men -

fighting out there. The three men they come back. So we going out this way,

and when I was running, lots of people running*. They were running right

there. One old lady, - one old lady go£ shot right in the ankle there, just

broke the foot just like this^ Couldn't vjralk. Just hang. So just 'stand

there and cry. And another girl running by me', she got shot right in the

hand. She fall down,but she got up and her.hand was'like this, and,blood

wa&v all over* So this .old lady sitting tpere - wants us ~ wants - she need

p. -But nobody - everybody just pass.them by. Cause she couldn't do

nothing phe couldn't walk. Because - besides she's old. So that - later on,
these>men come, in there with the .horses-,, bring the horses f wild horses, they

rope wild horses ,-. put - saddle them up j- put that old lady - .thjey put on ' • -
t <* ' . 1 - '' ' * ' ' ~ ~ : ' '•

that old lady and tie her to saddle. And then they turn them loose with

ihem wild horses. .Just -,just little wa!ys, fewv'steps the horse ̂ commence to -

"buck but there it is - she fall down, they're right there -never ^ nobody -. ...

never; bother-h^r. Just leave her - leti her stay - lay there." then they a H

.go on up. Thep they all go to the mountain there, get together again r and <
* . . ; • - • ' ' * - v > • . ' - ! ^ * ^ " ' . • ' •

thea the slBSe night, they started* of..••;march south. . They/kept goln^vfor about

2 days.- Then this - they st^p for a little while. s The wind come .feoa south. ,

They said about four miles from-here, was good spring'water.'But always the

Mexican Army camped over there, they camped over there. I guess they wait, ''

they looking for us over there. Bo sone of us want to go different -%« go y

around it, -fvhy you can do it. That's what they say* But most of them they-

want to go right thrpu^i asyvsy. So this Mangus, a few of us tool us to


